Vocation Charades
Preparation:
1. Print and cut the Vocation Vocabulary cards.
2. Print a copy of the vocabulary list, enough for each student to have one.
Game Play:
1. Have a student pick a card and act out the card in front of the class.
2. The student who correctly guesses the word first may go next. If that child has
already had a turn, have them select another child to go next.
3. Variations:
a. You can divide the class into groups to compete for points.
b. You could pair students together. Each student should take turns acting
out a term while the other guesses.
c. You can adapt this into a Pictionary style game instead and have students
draw rather than act out the words.

Vocation Vocabulary Cards
Bishop: an ordained man appointed by the
pope to be entrusted with the authority and
leadership of a diocese

Calling: In baptism, each person is called by
God to follow Jesus in a life of holiness and
sacred service. Each individual will receive a
calling to one of the four vocations.

Candidate: a person who requests and is
officially accepted to live with a religious
community

Charism: God gives each community a
special gift, and each member of the
community has that gift so that together they
can fulfill the mission God has for them.

Consecrated life: A person who chooses this
vocation makes a public profession of the
vows; they promise God that they will live in
poverty, chastity, and obedience.

Convent: the residence where women
religious live

Deacon: an ordained man who ministers in
the Catholic Church whose role may be
transitional deacon if he is preparing for
priesthood, or permanent if he remains in this
vocation for life

Married life: This sacrament unites a woman
and a man before God through public vows.

Monastery: the residence for monks and
monastic sisters or nuns

Novice: a person who is formally admitted to
a religious institute to prepare to make vows

Ordained life: Like marriage, this is one of
the seven sacraments. In this vocation, a
man is given the ability to administer the
sacraments to the People of God.

Priest: a man ordained to serve the local
Church or a particular religious community

Single life: In this vocation a person is called
by God to serve generously and love
selflessly. They typically have a job of their
choice, are actively involved at their parish,
and remember to pray to God daily.

Vocation: a calling from God to a way of life
such as marriage, single life, consecrated life,
or ordination

Vows: These are formal promises made to
God to follow Jesus. Most religious
communities require three vows: poverty,
chastity, and obedience. Some may require
additional vows, such as the vow of stability.

Ministry: This is the work a person is called
to do by God in the service of others.

Vocation Vocabulary List
1. Bishop: an ordained man appointed by the pope to be entrusted with the authority and
leadership of a diocese
2. Calling: In baptism, each person is called by God to follow Jesus in a life of holiness and sacred
service. Each individual will receive a calling to one of the four vocations.
3. Candidate: a person who requests and is officially accepted to live with a religious community
4. Charism: God gives each community a special gift, and each member of the community has that
gift so that together they can fulfill the mission God has for them.
5. Consecrated life: A person who chooses this vocation makes a public profession of the vows;
they promise God that they will live in poverty, chastity, and obedience.
6. Convent: the residence where women religious live
7. Deacon: an ordained man who ministers in the Catholic Church whose role may be transitional
deacon if he is preparing for priesthood, or permanent if he remains in this vocation for life
8. Married life: This sacrament unites a woman and a man before God through public vows.
9. Ministry: This is the work a person is called to do by God in the service of others.
10. Monastery: the residence for monks and monastic sisters or nuns
11. Novice: a person who is formally admitted to a religious institute to prepare to make vows
12. Ordained life: Like marriage, this is one of the seven sacraments. In this vocation, a man is given
the ability to administer the sacraments to the People of God.
13. Priest: a man ordained to serve the local Church or a particular religious community
14. Single life: In this vocation a person is called by God to serve generously and love selflessly.
They typically have a job of their choice, are actively involved at their parish, and remember to
pray to God daily.
15. Vocation: a calling from God to a way of life such as marriage, single life, consecrated life, or
ordination
16. Vows: These are formal promises made to God to follow Jesus. Most religious communities
require three vows: poverty, chastity, and obedience. Some may require additional vows, such as
the vow of stability.

